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To-day'# came*.Wheeling ut Young*tom,Washington ut New ,C?u*Ue, SaKlw»at Toledo, Jackson ut Fori -Wayne.

Special Dispatch to (lie Intelligencer.
VODNGSTOWN. Juno 23..'To-day's

prut' iras marked fur the robbtrlw i>f

the umpire. Walter Harrington, ivho
I «nni ,i nhort time ago was. umnnger of

the Aususta, Me., team. Tne roooenes

vren? well distributed betwc^u the two

teams and In trying to sifuftXe himself
tor rank divisions against Youngstown.
be perpetrated one on Wheeling which
bid the gume been protested then and
then', would have caused it to have
(yen played over again.
In the fifth inning Show got first on

tfoffmclstet's error, Harvey followed,
itrlklng out. Wagner tiled to Hazen and
Glenalvln singled. Violet hit to Hoffr.fbterwho missed and Steqn attemptedto catch Shaw at the plate. He was

plainly out. but was called #afe. Violet
itarti-d for second and Rickcrt. who was

jn cbe coacher'B box at third, drew the

Mil to the plate by running down the

line. Zlnran discovered the trick and
»bot the sphere to second, seemingly
catching Violet The umpire declared
him safe and Glwalvin got in. A kick
wj.< made and the latter was declared
out for Rlckert's .trVk, but plainly In
violation of all rules. The gome was

not protested then but there was talk of

It being done later on.
Jordan let down to a marked degree

li: the sixth and five runs were made by
Wheeling. Hank decisions occurred
through the game «ind had a hit of Darrali'sover first been allowed, Wheeling
would have won. Score:
TOt'NOSTOWN. AH. H. HIT. PO. A. E.
S mers. If 4 2 i 2 o o
}lj2« n. i t j :t f 2 0 0

?.(-»!». cf 5 2* " 1 0 u

jfoffmeister, ss 5 I" '2 4 4 ?
Winters, lb S 0 2 s* 0 o
Kir.ram. c. 5 1 4 2 0

Perry. 3b 4 0 1 111
Ikinovan. 2b 4 0 1 3 4 0

Jnuan. p 4,10011
Totals 41 10 12 *2S 12 "4

WHEELING. AR R. BH. PO. A. E.
Warner, 51» 5 I I 2 3 2
tiler, hin, 2b 4 114 3 1
Vlal.t If 3 Q .2 1 1 0
Onlljtifher. cf 5 1- 5 2 0 1
ltarrah. lb 511 u «

JNUmrhlln. rf S 1. .0 o 0 0
Whalev. m I 2-212 5 3

M >w. « 4 1 1 15 2 0

Curwy, p 4 I 1 0 0 0

Totals 41 T tt 27 14 1
fllenalvln called out in.the sixth on accountof Rlckert's running ;o the plate.

^ ingMtown 2 4 0. i£t> i : « o-io
Uh-flin* 0 1 O.v.J 5 0 2 0. 9

frlara-d run*. YouiytMowti/ 2: Wheeling,
r Two base hit®, Somer#. Winters. Three

hits. Whaley. Darruft. Violet. Stern,
Zinran. on balbv;:off Jordan. 2.
1 :*x by pitched ball. Somer*. Stolen liases.
Youngftown. 2; Wheeling, 4. Left on

Youngstown. 1; /, Wheeling, c.
!W>le play*. Olenatvln to Whaley to

r>;irrah: Waenrr to Stuiw to Darrnh.
1 balls'. Zlnran. 2.' 'Wild pitches.
J »r«lan. Oarvey. Umpires. Andrews, Har-
rington. Time. 2:10.

Wortf of the PU*Iirm.
Pitcher. W. L. R. BII. ER. BB. SO.
<iarv*y ft & 79 133 23 34 23
Baker 7 7 9S 1SS 40 ** 29
Kane 1 0 14 11 2 S 1
lrwln 1 2 33 33 12 8 8
Hawlejr 1 I 44 4G 13 22 IS
other plc'rs.. 2 3 7J 51 IS 31 H

Totals 20 2U 34: ^<2 W ltt W
- tie i<« us

Op. pitcft'ra» jj .̂

Tolrflu T»kM Attotlier.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligence.
TOLEDO. June 23..Both

un a ranged game In the fleld. Toledo
"urchS fhclr Wts whlta the Michigan
team's were scattered.
scot®. .. jj '

Toledo J| J
e».Toiedo!"koib" *ami

'

Arthur;
B*#lnuw, Allen and Stout..

Postponed bf Ualn.

KORT WAYNE, Ind.. June M.-Fort*
Wayne-Jackson game postponed on accountof rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
III TP T. Pr

IUltlmor* *34 "B Mi
Cleveland 31 IS .en
Cincinnati 33 22 .Mi
TJoston 29 21 .650
Waahlngton 26 23 .Ml
PUtsBurffh 27 24 .529
Philadelphia - 29 2* .027
Brooklyn 27 25 .519
Chicago ....29 27 .cm
New York 22 31 .413
St. Louis II 3S 2Kj
Louisville 11 39 .220

To-day's frnmre.Pittsburgh at Cleveland;Kaltlmore at Philadelphia; Brooklyn
at Boaton; Washington at New York.

CLEVELAND. AD. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Hurkett, If 4 1 3 2 0 0 '
MeA leer, cf 4 0 2 3 0 0.

McKean, m 4 1 1 1 0 o

< 'hiIda, 2b 1 0 0 C 4 2
Tebeau. lb 4 0"T2 10 1 0
O'Connor, c 4 I) JO 2 2 0
make, rf 2 ? o 2 » 0
ileOarr, 3b 4 1 I o 0 i
Cuppy, p 3 (1 1 1 C 0

Totals » !' 10 27 12 ~2
PITTSBURGH. AB. It. BH. PO. A. E.
Smith. If 4 0 0 1 0 0
lily, 4 0 0 »J 1 u

* » * 1 0 0 0
»:4nz»l, CI I . , n ,,

J.yon». 3b.... J ? ', ? o 0I»nnov«n, rf 1 i i i 2 i
lllrrtwiMT. 2b 4 0 1 2 J 1

HuK-lcn. lb 4 } I J JMerrltt. c ! i' A o l 0IIaw ley, p 4 J .2Total* M 5 « 21 14 1

norland 0 o o l a 2 o o
1'ltubunch 1 2 0 " 0 1 0 1 "

Knrn.fl run*. Cleveland. 1: Plttabureh., 2.
Klmt bnns by rrror*. lowland. 1. PltUMjfKh.3. I^f« nn ki'W. £!« "#?PittM>.»n(h, 4. nr-t bAM> on ball*. off <, Ppy.I. off IlnwN y. 7. Struck out by C upiv. 1: Iry Hawley. C. Two l>o»f lilt*. uu»p>.
i.ynn*. Sacrifice hit* ,MOAieor.
Htolen btifii, Hurkett. f hllilm Blake. Stenzrl.Double pbiye. Bkrbnuor to HiiKdcn.
2 Wild pitch**, Cuppy. Lnip»ri\ Weldman.Time,

At Chir«KO. Score R Jf K''hlesiiro 0 1 2 1 0 0 * 0 .i 11 £rim.innHtl ...0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 -r. n j

Karnod runn, ChlenRO. 3: Cincinnati. l.
1'ltrhrrM. Hrl***. Ink* and ll«hcr. umpire.Lynch. Time. 2 hours.

At Philadelphia. Hcore: 11 H K
Philadelphia .o oooo 6 o W
ftaUlmore 0 0 0 0 5 <f 0 0 3-% 16

Kani.drun*. Baltimore, Philadelphia,
pitcher*. Taylor and Kiiper. Umpire,

ilurnt. Time 2:10.

At Sew York. Hcore: It II K
Wnnhliiiftun " « M (1 .0: 4 1-T. 7 I
N< w York " " r> o Q u o n i; » 2

J.arri' run*. \VHMhlntftou. .7; Neiv York,
* Pit':Hum, Klnsr «n<J Mrtiklii ITmplrc,
Knwliir Tim", 2:14. AttMiUnOce. 3,2U>.

At flnnton. Feor«-: , It If K
T!o"ton (> i) 0 7 2 01 0 -(» !. r,
llrooklyn " o " «> t) 0 M :i 7 t

K'Jtrn"! run*, flonton. Brooklyn, 1.
I'Mt-hfru, fltlv'-tt* nnd Alilmy. I'mplro,
M«*nderaon. Time, 2 hour*. Attendance,
J,MO.

K.n«1rr» l^mgnr (/nmn.
AI HyrnftiBP.HyrttCUM»», 5; Providenoo,

10
At ItochtflT-Roclicninr, 3: Hprln/tflcM,
At lltiffaJo -KnfTiilo, '1: Krrunton, 13.

Wratrrii l.'«K«r ftr«rilf«.
At Hf. f *ia ul -Ht. I'm ill. I: ArtlWntikor, 1

Hoiii.
At MlnnropoIlN -Mlnnc»»poll»; f»; Kiiiika:i

f'Jty. 2, H<-v<-n inning*.
I*i loo Ion \Vhl|i* Viilr,

NEW 11AVRS, June Yala vu
defeated tiiiH itttornooa i>y I'rlnccton I

In one of the mns; Meriting ball games
over played on tlK® Yale ihild. It took
eleven inuinga tu <)v< the contest awl
tin* score was 4 tn :i. As this wan the
third extra Inning gwno of the aerie*,
there wan mure intercut added.

I*rmi«) Ivnulu *lml Unl.
i'AMliHIIKIK, Maw. June 23.- Harvard.

2; Unlvcrnlty of I'enoHylvaffla, 0.

IIium- Hull Miilm.
New Caitlc hun that tired feeling. too.
Why 0o«sn't Wheeling win? Someone

says tl*»y Dftrrahn't.
Davis Is hitting for keepa now. His

average wan .2l»r» yesterday.
If (lallauher keens ui» IiIm batting pace

he will noon top Shaw anil Wagner.
Hays the Toledo Blade: The Whalingpitchers are cither In very biul condition

<»r they have been parked too hard. or..

Wheeling's reception when the boys
return homo will probably not b<> aocompanted by a brans band or drum
corps..Toledo lUiuk.
In the. last nine wanes Wheeling has

made forty-eight errors, while opposingtoams made twonty-one. The
"robbed by the umpire" racket don't go.
The Wheeling "fans" are swcartni;

they Won't go near the Island when
the Nailers return. A. brace-up all
around and two or threo victories will
change their tune.
Glenalvln was secured as foreshadowedIn yesterday's Intelligence and playedhis first game with Wheeling yesterday.The team was shaken up considerably,McLaughlin going to right, Violetto left and Rlskcrt t<5 the bench.
A crank explains It this way: The

boys tried hard to reach Fort Wayne,
but Tebciui'f gann were a little too
speedy. Not content with playing secondfiddle and having hoard that "the
last shall be first," tho Wheelings come
to the ooncluskm tha^ the tail-end
Rhould be theirs before the Fourth. Last
week the boys were g*dtiR that way In
great shape. This week and mo next
will tell the tah*.
Wheeling came here with a reputationfor kicking. and Cuptain Jack

Darrah was touted as a "dirty" ball
player <>f the Tebeau eias*. There «u
but little kicking uy Darrah and his men
In the four games played hera and they
behaved ax well a.« any visiting club
that has faced a Toledo audience this
year.- New Castle was the scrappiest of
any of th»* eastern clubs and still tfere
not very offensive^ New Castle alat) put
u|) the best game hero of any of the easternteams..'Toledo Hee.

C«|»t«tM Vryr Rrilgm.
Tony Frye, the popular foot-ball capV

tain of the Washington & Jefferson
team, has resigned, in order to start
with his law studies at tho University
of Michigan. Captain Frye was a good
all-around athlete and his leaving will
be missed In the athletic line.
nr n in<rii«4 « w*ll knoivn athlete

In Western Pennsylvania, was elected
unanimously to be captain for the comingseason. Atthough three of last
year's team graduate this week, good
men are expected in the fall, and Washington& Jeffewon will he a hard team
to beat.

A DISTINGUISHED PARTY
Of HllnoU Central lt*ilwi«y Official* Vl«liedWheeling Yesterday.

Yesterday a distinguished party of
officials of the Illinois Central railway
were In Wheeling. They were shown
about the citjLby Passenger Agent |
Thomas J. Hurke. of the Baltimore &
Ohio road. Iu the party were: A. H.
Hanson, general passenger agent, IllinoisCentral,Chlcago;J. M. Chesbrough.
general passenger agent, Baltimore &
Ohio and South Western r.iilr.'.id, Cincinnati;S. <«.-Hatch, general passenger
agent, Chesapeake & Ohio and South
Western rallroSd. Louisville; J. P. Merry.assistant general passenger agent,'
Illinois Central railroad: E. P. Skene,
land commissioner, Illinois Central
railroad, Chicago; Joseph Biggs, trav-

»«««* TltnAlu iVntrnl

railroad, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The gentlemen are making a busl-

new trip through the oast, having ar-
rived yesterday afternoon from Zants-
vllle. The main object of their visit Is
In the interest of the new through car
service recently Inaugurated by the
Illinois Central railroad In connection
with the Baltimore & Ohio Southwest-
em railway and the Chesapeake A Ohio
Southwestern railway, between Cincinnatiand New Orleans via Memphis.
Having established a new double

dally 0ervicfejiw)th through Pullman
palace sleeping cars and free reclining
chair car*, between these points, the
combination expects to secure a goodly
share of the travel to th«* new south.
Mr. Skene, land commissioner of the

Illinois Central railway. In particularly
interested and deslrlous >>( Inducing
Immigration to that section <4 the
south reached by th-* Illinois Central
and Yazoo & Mississippi Valley lines In
Mississippi. Louisiana and Tennessee.
Th»?se lands are not only .adapted to
fruit raising, but also for general
farming purposes. #

THE CIGARETTE LAW

Declared Unroiiatlttitlonal liy Jnifs*CampbellYcalmlay.
Yesterday Judge Campbell, of the clr/.nnrtJmnrltwl ilnu-n n ili>c<nli)n ill

the case of the state vs. Charles R,
Goetze, and the state vs. James B. McKee.This Is the test case of the fa-
rnous antl-clgaretto law, passed at the
lest scaslob of the legislature. The
defendants were fined In the criminal
court of this county for selling without
a state license and through the AmericanTobacco Company carried the case
to the circuit court. In his decision,
an interesting'and elaborate one. Judge
Campbell declares the Judgment* of
th- criminal court nuU and void, and

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tlio

transient nature of the many physicalills, which vanish before proper efforts.(fentleeffort«.pleasant efforts.
rightly directed. There Is comfort in
the knowledge, ttyit so mmiy forms of
sickness arc not due to any actual disIease, but simply to a constinatcd condiItion of the system, which the pleasantnfnmnt- I
family laxative, r.> ,

ly removes. That i.s why it i.s tin? onlv
remedy with millionaof f.-nnilics. and fs
everywhore esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Ith beneficial
effects are due to the /not, that it in the
one remedy which promote* internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
orgariBon which It nets. It in thereforo
nil inijHjrtant, in order to get. its beneficialeffects, to vote when you purchase.that, yoti have tile genuine article,which i.s manufactured by the CaliforniaFig fiyrnp Co. only and hold by
all reputable druggist';.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system Isreffulor, laxatives or
other rririedics nre then not needed. If
a filleted with any actual disease, one

may bo commended to the most iltillful
physician*, hut if in need of n laxative,
one should have the Iw .t, ami with the
well-informed everywhere. fi»yrup of
Figs stands highest find is most'largely
Ved mid gives most general satisfaction. 1

declares the 1ftw a burden on IntPMUtn
commerce >lr.|8. (3. tfmlth was the?
attorney for the defendants.

aboutTeople.
rn Iii tlir City mid W'lirrlliiK Folk*

ftlimml.
P. If. Trasc. of Oil City, whh In town

yesterday
Pr. Kerr, of I'rbann, Ohio. In stopping

nt the Howell.
T. K.JklcClollatid. of Washington, Pa.,

In nt tlic Jtowe! I.
John II. ltacon, of New York, Is stayingat the McLurc.
llarry L. M. Doty, of Steubenvlllc,

was In town yesterday.
Col. If -n Wilson, of Clarksburg, was

ui uie ^ liiumir ycaiciuii)
W. H. Rodgers, of ll)»» Standard Oil

Company, 1s At the HontelL
B. D. Hubley, of Pittsburgh, n travellingroan, la a guest at the McLurc.'
Wllllnm L. Carpenter, of New York,

was registered at the McLurc yesterday.
C. H. Tague, of Mannlngton, a prominentoil operator, la registered at the

flowed.
J. P McGlnerty. of Philadelphia. n

well known shoe man, Is staying at the
Windsor.
Dr. rind Mrs. J. C. Hupp, leave to-day

for Washington, to attend the Yfash|J«»ff commencement
Miss Lulu M. Porter, of "Washington,

Pa., Is spending her vacation with Mrs.
John Lewis, In Wellsburg,
Miss Francos Wheat, of North Main

street, leaves to-day, to pay a two
weeks' visit to friends in Pittsburgh.
Among prominent railroad men In

town are Messrs. J. B. Llpplncott, and
G. a. Herlng, staying nt the Windsor.
Mr. Robert Vlllwock, of Cleveland,

who has brt*n 111 at the home of his
brother-in-law, Mr. John Kohm, on the
South Slil'-. is able to be out again, mt^ch
to tho delight of his many friends.
Among the West Virginians registered

MicLunv-C.""W. Dalle>\ Elklnji' P. C.
Reynolds, Koyser; L. C. Lowe, Shlnnston;W. H. McGi*Ror, Huntington; W.
L. N'elll, SiafersvlllA Wlndsor-C. M.
Hatch, Parkersburg; Z. E. Vincent,
Huntington; J. F\ I^n/.pro, Mannington;
George Clifton, Huntington; T. (1.
Campbell, Slstersvllle; John Shepherd,
Logan. Sfanun.H. C. Horner, PnrIkerdnirg; George H. Mny-r and son.
Parsons; W. H. Bradley, Now Cumlwrland;J. II. Bmlehenru. Terra Alto; J.
W. Goodman. Piedmont. Howell.J^ F.
I,azear. Mnnnlngton; J. J. Bums and
wife. SistcrMvllle; Charles Bunnell, BIstersville;Robert Mefortnlrk. Sifters,
vllle: Thomas F. Seller, Mlddlebourne;
L. W. Blayney, Honey's Point; W. Bex.
Mannington. _

Soiu of Vetrrnna Kiitrrtaln.
The Sons of Veterans gave a delightfulentertainment and reception nt the

Odd Fellows' hall laft evenin*, which
wns attended by a largo crowd who enjbyedthe programme hugely. The exercisesconsisted of song*, recitations,
nnd comic dialogues. After the entertainment.refreshments were served to
the audience by the committee and un

hour or more was spoiu in a socmi manner.Th^ members of the organization
left nothing undone that would serve
t.i make the affair most enjoyable.

YESTERDAY'S DEPART17RES.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
Parkoraburg.LIBERTY, 11 a. m.
&1 atamora*.. LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Clarln*ton...JEWEL 3:30 n. m.
Pt«'Ubenvllle..EN08 TAYLOR, 2:30 p. ra.

nOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
CharlMton...R17TH. 6 a. m.
Pittsburgh...I1EN HITR. * a m.
8teubenvillf>.KN08 TAYLOR, 2:30 p. m.
Clarlnffton...JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...11. K. BEDFORD, (a.m.
«..1 ! I IIIIMITV II n m

HMMnorn* ..LKX INtiTON, 11 a. m.
8tcuh#nvll|e..EN08 TAYLOR, 2:10 p. m.
Ciarlngton....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

Along the Limiting.
The Pittsburgh packet for to-morrow

Is the h. k. Bedford.
The Keystone State left yesterday

morning witti n very fine trip^-for Cincinnati.on time.
RlVermen complain that the sand tllfrgersworking above Wheeling near Hurlingtonbar. htq'making big lumps in

the river.
The river marks lati night showed 5

feet 3 Inches and falllnir. Temperature
warm ami cloudy. Trade along the
wharf fair.
The S. L. Wood passed up the river

yesterday morning, with a tow of emptiesfor Pittsburgh. She had to stop at
the Top Mill on account of scarcity of
water.
Chief Engineer Becker, of the Newportbridge, notifies boatmen that on

and after June 17, the north half <»r the
channel span will be obstructed for the
purpose of reconstructing the span.
A width of 200 feet at the south side of
the channel will be kept open for the
passage of boats.
Among the seventy-five passengers on

the Keystone State yesterday was a

party of twenty-five hailing from Ironton,taking the trip tinder the auspices
dailv Ir.hir.inLiiii Th»» malnrUv

of the party vvpd1 young women, teachersIn the fronton school*, Among th»*m
being MIshow Maude Myers and Alice
Osborne, who wore winner* In u voting
contest.
As she floes down the river thlf* trip

(he Keystone Hfato will be enveloped
with pungent odor of tar, as she has
on hoard MOO bundles of cot tun ties
billed to Mississippi. The "shlftlessness"of southern planter* is r»*sponslblefor this, for when the tie reach
their destination they ore thrown on

the ground and loft there exposed to
the elements untli the crop Is gathered.
.Pittsburgh Times.
The dams, six In number, provided for

by the river and harbor bill, recently
pa used by Congress, betwoonPlttsburgh
nnd Industry. are all now deilnlteJy and
finally located. They are as follows:
Dam No. 1 Is Davis Island dam; .\o. 2
la at Merrlman, near Dlxmont; No. 3 Is
at Sewlckl'.y. Just below Neville Isiland; No. I Is at LeglonvlUe; No. 5 Is
nt LdCiK'K, OppOHlie IWCIIIIHUT iinmiin

works; No. C, In course of construction,
ut Raccoon.

Illrrr Tflfjmm*.
MOH'lANToWN-River S feet 1 Inch

and rlHlnfr. Unfit Mhowcra all day and
warm.

4>II/ CITY.River 1 fo.it fl Inches and
fnllliiK- <'Utir and plenaunt.
(IHKENSHORO. River 7 f»?rl Inches

nn<l rlsinjf. Rainfall .10 Inches. RainInif.
WARRK.V.River I foot 4 Inches and

fa 111 fur. f'leor and warm.
STKITRliNV'II<LK.River 4 f**«'t x In..lidrulllnir. Clear ami warm.

I town.Itnth.
I'ARKKItSIUTRO.ltlver 8 f«^t f. Inchan.I rlslnff Kalnlnsr ami eool.

Down Volley JMIeand K'-ystone State.
l.liMTty. Down i»ii'1 up.lien liur. LittleKanawha rising.

I'rril llir Nrrrr*

Upon pure, rteh blond an>l you need not
four nervous prostration. Nerv» are
w«uk when they me Improperly nn«l
la *tiiri< h-ntly nourished. I'urc l>|.to<l in
Ihelr proper food, and pure bl«»od comes
hj'iaklnn Hood's Snrnopnrllln. which In
thus tb» icreatest and best nerve tonle.
It also hullds up ll>" whole system.

HOOD'S PILLS are tin* favorite ramSlycathartic. easy to take, easy to opierato. * i

Sometimes when
the last spark of life
teems almost extinJL/Viifuished it is fanned

\7T~ , into flane again by
1/7 ( prompt, vigorous acy/ ,^4* x tion. It i» a mistake

ZZ*' however, to put off
action too Ionic: anothermistake is to

IS if^-^ despair too easily.
Both these mistakes
«rc made in dealing

Ml i S& \ with disease, parITkV\Vt\ ticularly with eon/i\o^AJj'l( sumption. ItisncL'//f ffffill' lected at first until
Ls Eflm\ wji) someone names it.
IV Y\Jr Then the name

1/ A-^strikea terror to the
U i ? mind the nature of

\ ' O I '/ the disease is tuisun»8vx 1 d c r s t o o d It is a

| bl od disease, settlcilIn the lungs. If
/ it settled somewhere

2JtZ4&. else the doctors
would give it a differentname . scrofula, kidney disease or

"liver complaint." But the name only tolls
where it settle*. It is really all one disease:.Ztarf blond' and there is only one

cure Good blood.
An abundapcc of good, rich, red, blood put

Into the circulation, cures every one of these
complaints, consumption as well as the rest
.if it hasn't gone too far. It is on this true

physiological principle.fully proven by experience.thatDr. Pierce's Ctolden Medical
Discovery cures Consumption and all other
blood diseases. It tones up the blood-makingorgans to produce a fresh supply of
healthy, red blood; this carries new nourishmentand life to the wasted lung tissue ;
or any other tissue that is affected. It
drives out the poisonous disease germs
which clog the skin, liv.er or kidmrys. It is
imply a question of purifying and building
up; where there is anything left to build on

the "Golden Medical Discovery" will infalliblybuild up and cure. It cures cases
which doctors declare "incurable." That
word has Wist its meaning since Doctor
Pierce's wonderful " Discovery."
The plain and hopeful truth about disease Is

shown lu the light of the best science of the
century in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
ar i» « n volume of 1008 naves: Illustrated.
It alto contains letters from many who have been
rescued from consumption. Thu great book it
/rtt. if vou tend n one-cent stamp*, to cover co«t
of mnllfny only, to Wortd'a Dispensary Medical
Association, Huff.ilo, N. V.

Photographera' Aaaoclntlon.
JAMESTOWN. N. Y.. Juno 23.-The

annual convention of the Photographers'Association of America opened
at Celeron, on Chautauqua lake, to-day.
An address of welcome wan riven by
ex-Congressman Porter Sheldon, of
Jamestown. President Hell Smith, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, responded.
The question of making a general revisionof the COJMtUutlOn iind by-laws

Is receiving considerable consideration,
and a .committee of live to Investigate
the advisability of iiuch a course was uppointed.A report will probably be submittedFriday morning. About 1.&00
delegates are In attendance.

BELLA1HE.
All Sort* of Lnc»l Stw nuil Qosstp from

tlie Glass Cltr

The exnminer* that conducted the examinationfor West Point and Annapolis
yesterday, held in the Central school
building In thin city, were President of thu
board. If. V. Merrick; clerks. T. P. Harris,
and Messrs. White, Carlisle and liunnalus.
The nucessful ones were:
West Point.Robert E. lloyer. or licatn,

Belmont (ounty; alternate, CJeorge Hoi-
blng. of, Martin a l'erry. Annapolis.RaymondKeyes, of Harnesvlllw; Alternate,
Guy ltlnehart, of Belmont, Belmont coun-

ty.

Hev. L. W. Barr, formerly of this city,
but now of Fairmont, W. Vu., I* spending
a few day* In this city.
Miss Palsy Johnson, of the Fourth ward,

In the guest of her Mister, Mrs. George K.
Work, at SlstersvlUe.
William Oberman nnd wife have returnedfrom Barneavllle, where they spent

a few days.
Mrs. Jacob Pchramm and son left yesterdayfor Marietta, where thfy will visit

relatives.
A fair crowd attended the social Riven

In the First Presbyterian church last
evening.
Mrs. William Connors, of rhrtahsvllle.

Is the gueat of friends and relatives in this
city.
Charles Wlttemore has returned home

from Cadis, where he spent a few days.
Henry G. Williams and family, of

Lynchburg, were In the city yesterday.
Mrs. A. Tolmlre has returned from a

visit to her husband jit Cleveland.

IK BUST BHTWOOD.
What Peon!* Arc Doing and Haying In

the IndaitrtJuTown.
An Italian, Tony I*oulske, who is employedby the Kenwood Southern railway,

bud his left hand badly mashed yesterday
by a rail falling.
Captain Policy and hls crew left on their
ww bout yeatcruay ror tstsiersviue, wnere

they will upend a few weeks flnhlni?.
Misses Maggie Pendergrast and Nora

Dolbeare have gone to Phlllppl, where
they will spend the oummer.
A force of men are at work repairing

the Wheeling rullway track above the
Hlv^rside.
Mra.« Peter Pe Temple and daughter,

Mr*. Will Hall, are visiting friends In
Proctor. I
Henwood wwa Items for the Intelllgcncerran Ihi left at the Kmergency Hospital.
Cyntis Campbell, of Helmont. O.. formerlya resident of this place. Is In town.
Father MeMenamln, of the St. John's

church. Is In Philadelphia on business.
Mr. Henry Peabody, of Troy, N. Y., Is

In the city, the guest of friends.
A daughter was born yesterday morning

to Mr. and Mr*. I). Jacobs.
Mrs. Harry Powers and children are visitingIn Shcpherdstown, O.
Anbury Robey. of Glover's Gap, IB In

town on business. t

Miss Anna McCain* is visiting friends
in Cleveland.
MIhs Nettle Whiteside Is visiting frlonds

in Baltimore.
The little son of Mr. J. W. Mosser is

seriously ill.

> MARTIN'S FERRY.

Haps ami MUhap* In tli« Thriving City
Arroii tlifl lllver.

Yesterday a stranger appeared at the
residence of Charles Groves nn Pearl
street, and found no one there except the
two little daughters of Mr. Groves. He
told them he worked with Mr. Groves In
the Aetna-Standard and that their rather
bad told him to get all the money there
was in tin* house to nay lodge dues. The
jrlrls could lint! only f*> cents and guve this
to the imposter, who departed.
The well on the Kenworthy Hoge farm Is

down over J*oa feet. The escaping uas
caught fire yesterday and burned the derricksomewhat, the (lames extending up
quite a distance.
The musical and literary entertainment

given at the M. K. church last night by
the ICi)worth Lcaguo was a very successfulaffair. ,

Minn Mantarct Ninon, of Magnolia. who
ha* boon vlnltlnu her friend, Mln* Klla
InKlcbrlKht, will return to-duy.
I,a»t n Ik lit the city council awarded the

contract for the surveying on Iiroadway
to Copt. A. Lash.
Allen llusklns and wife, of Kanesvllto,

Etc vlnltlnK rHatlvo* In Martin's Ferry.
Mm. Cant. Thomas Moore, of Tlltonvllle,

Is visiting Mr. amKMrs. 8. (.». Robinson.
Mm. ThomoN V. Salisbury Is on tho nick

lint. Six- was I>ettcr last evening.
Ml«n Klloio I.ouk l« entertaining Minn

Klla White, of Hellalre.
Two lilin finvril,

Mrs. Phoebe Thomaa, of Junction
City. HI.. «*a« told by her doctors ahe
bud Consumption and tha* there was

u.i hope for her, but two bottle Dr.
Kin*;'* New L.locovery completely
cured her and ahe nayH H anvod her life.
Mr. Thomas F.ggera. U9 Florida street.
Ban Frnnclsco. aufrereu rrom a ur«*aurulcol.l, approaching Coiurumptlon,
tried without n»*ult everything elm-,
then bought one bottle of Dr. KIiir'*
New lilscovery and In two weeks was
cured. II" if naturally thankful. It I*
Burh results. «»f which these are mimpie*,that prove the wonderful oiHcaey
«»r thin medicine In Coughs and Colds.
Fr».,» trial bottle* at Logan Drug Co.'s
Drug Store. 1 tegular also T.0c and |l 00.

IT In not a inlrat 1". It won't rureverything,but It will euro piles. That'*
what DoWitt's Witch Haxel Salvo
will do, because It baa donItIn hundreds of cotes. Charles
H. Oootse, corner Twelfth and Market
jtrcets; Howl.- St Company, Bridgeport;
I'eabody & Son, Donwood. 4

WHITE CROCHET QUILTfi

0®®D HD ©ft

White Crocht
Twenty-five dozen boug
offer at equally low pr
finished, full size (7fix&
90c or fi 00. Our prie(

50 Dozen
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests
that are equal in quality 10

many 25c Vests now on the
market, we are selling todayat 9c each; full fashioned,square neck, no

* sleeves, and big bargain.

DressGinghams
25pieces this year's patterns
and colors, the regular 10c
quality, are in our wash
goods department at 6%C
a yard.

Sweaters.
Who wears a Sweater?

Any lady can, who will;
but especially cyclers who
want a neat fitting garment
that won't hinder the movementsof the body, and at
the same time without dangerof ruin by dust and perspiration.Our all-wool Jercmvwnirnn nnn't.
be beat. Prices from $3
to $5 each.

r

ShirtWc
Continued sale at hal

lines. New goods addc
bargains.

@®®o Ho ©1]
t \\ i. /. _ >.l

J !
f OVER A P0»:QIVES
t 7^N5IENT;PLEASURE; BUT L
I Riwnq- OVER A .0- ^J4TIRE\^ J
' PBtymTjjjJOYWiT- ESPECIALLY J
> ON A:f^MOLei\i*aiCvcue.

{M£ Y°nU4 ? c

proposals. i
j>hoi»o8aLh
Will !»« recHvpd nt the clerk's office of the
Jioard of Commissioner* until Monday.
Juno at 2 o'clock p. m.. for paintlna
and varnishing Iho walls and wood work
of tho two lar»;c court rooms In the court
house.
Tlic board reserves the right tp reject

any or all bids. For further Information
tall on .

t. cj^FFAT,
1< 22 Dork or nnaru »» « unun»»-»

IN8UBANCE.

simpsorT& Hazlett,
AGBKTTS

Sun Fire Insurance Co.. of Ix>ndon, Knjf'^Pnlntln
Fir* Insurance Co., of Manc\SaCnnunltv Co., New York.

Provident 8avlng« Lire Awmranco Co..

NTh^ Mercantile Criillt duarinteo Co.,
Now York.

NO. 1311 MARKET STREET.
BlocKF, noniis aim iii>ri».ni ......

H.BAI1 ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE.
Jfyon purfThiwo or innkon loin on rail
c«tatc hnvo tin> tltlo ln<nro>t by ttio

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 131.1 MAICKKT STUKICr.

n. M. UU88KI.L I. F. STIKKL
i'rotidont. seorof*rr.

C.J. HAWMSG & L HlNill.trro.V
Vicc i'nwldont. A«'i s«vroUrjr.

UKK (i IMm It 1*1'. Kiamlnor o( TUU-*.
'lot?

ARE YOU GOINGI^TANTON
TO-DAY?

Wo hiiro jiwt roccIvM i.oco omcirtl su i/>ni«

RADGES.
Tli«' handsome*! and raoM appropriate on«»

that could ln« dcvlitd.
pniOB GOo.

STANTi^^KSToL
Experimeoial and MelWork for Inventors.

I.lfrlrir anil llcrlitnlrftl ln*i ruinrut Co ,

MANIirAVTVKKRXiK
liiMtrnmontH nn<l Small Machinery

ok Kvitnv PIX KirrioN,

my|9 40» tollMl'IJ Piu>ln»mh, P».

rnilB NTELL1012NCBU PRlNTllfO
J Katdbliihiutful. Noat.Accurute.FronipU

I.GEO. E. 8TIFEL ds CO.

0U®Q Cfi

it Quilts.
lit at a special low figure we

ice; regular made, elegantly
D). They would be cheap at
) on this lot is 59c each.

( J

Persian Ribbons
The newest, prettiest and

most stylish for all pur*
poses. Full lines in all,
widths and colors from 8c
a yard up.

Special values in White
Sash Ribbon at from 35c
up.

Sideras.
You don't kno\y the value

of these Porch Curtains untilyou have used them.'
While it keeps the rays of
the sun out it does not pre-'
vent the cooling breezes
from entering the premises;
four sizes, 5, 6, and 8x8
feet and 8x10 feet.in naturalor colorcd.

Skirts.
Another shipment of these

GRASS LINEN SKIRTS
received Saturday, and no
doubt they will be picked
up in as big a rush as the
last ones, lor they cannot bo
duplicated for lees than |6.
Our price $3.48 each.

lists.
f price of any odd and broken
:d daily to this lot See the;

MbO .& (Bd)o
PROMPT ATTEITIOH GIVER TO |
Jicycle Repair, j

GOOD WORK31KX.
(iOOI) XATKIUAL.

ATISFACTION GUARANTEED. J'ASOllSTAMP,I
1323 Market Street. ! *

iri'OsiTK i nsTorKK C. jaS $e

WANTED. ^Sia
WfANTKH.A r. IRITT'OR OENKRAll^
>! housework. Must ho well r -- omjnend- 'j

«l. Apply ut once. Mru. O. T. Rhode*, 2tQ'^
Chupi I lie si reel- jtfliiMI
"lirANTi:n TP.'. STW(>HTIIY i'ER-iS
>> SON to truvcl. Salary *7bu and ux* J

pciiHi*.". Hoforenee. ICnriosed solf-aa*^
drMxcd, Btampi d envelope. SiJCIlliTA#'
UY. Box "IV Chicago. 'ASM

Agents, sthebtmen and hoy&
to oil new- McKlntoy lithograph P«w.

trait: two colon.; 22xr-. multiple IQC: p 50o
per hundred. Muttons i'i |»t hUndfABs
Order quirk. BARCLAY & OO,, ptiMlRn<^
or». Cincinnati. o.

FOR RENT. -g|
l^oiTrent-sevKital «soon ROOfeSti
I4 >n tlm City Bank Building. Inquire at'
the City Hank of Wheeling mr» 'j
1TOR RENT.ROOM8 NO. 2 AND J ttlS1 City Hank HulWInu. Market ftrept
Inquire at City Hank or Jc(rer»on InaiNj
anro Comiwny. V.HMBP
ljlOlt HKNT--TVVO LARUE UNSTflKJ
I4 NI8JIED room*. ecutrally liiliiiTfflljBWill r^nt very cheap. Addrc«ft at onbail
BOOMS, core of lntolllgcnecr office. my®fl
"l. Oil RENT-BEST OFFICE BOOM IN-I1 the city; laiKu uml plenty of light;'!
rrntrallr luotod in best advertised build* I
Ins l» too city. Alvo-lnrjio hall for rent. I
Apply ut HUB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth!!mid Market envoi*.

FOR RENT.»MJr5 HI Ull HUM It
JnH,|Il l fltlor_ c r.nm, 1M)|Main «treet Iinvmeut nilnc hou«o. with all I

IUturesai.il furniture ready for bu«ltiM«.
to t.oAN..fvooo nu good roal estate. :W
FOR 8ALK..Iblaud property paying 12 mf

Cent. .IAMK* l~ llAWl.KY, TJj
Itrnl Kilnio and Fliitinrlnl Atf.ut, I

mrS I11- ' Muln Str^^l
FOR SALE.

1710R ISALE.ONE SHARK NORTH®
l'onn oil /it Ian Co. stock to hlehonLbld-l

dor. Addrc** offer* to "North Pann," carolIntelligencer office.

j^Oli SAI.lv
SALOON. I

Good lornt Ion aud trade. fan be houghtM
cheap, Itiqulreol S O. HOYCe «
orJl in" imi'nut Mrest

I^Ult BALK.
i

AFKtY CHOICE LOTS AT F.DUUGrOX
Chcsp ami on Ka«y Terra*

W. V. HOGE.
org City Ilunk Building. 14M Market Stmt

Stocks foh balk.
60 shnros Wheeling Hallway Co. V

i Wlii't'llng I'otiery bond*.»; per cent.
L0 share* Junction Iron r.nnjiany.
Hi aharc* 1.a Hollo Iron Works,
jo i>harrn liollalro Stool Company.
W nhan* Whtrtdln* llrtdKo Company.
;,n pIwiivh Dollar Raving* >ank, In-Uafte
3a HharonAii na-8tamlard Stool \ on Co
10 shares \Vh«.lin». St. .mil Itmi <;o.
20 sharix Franklin insurance i'«mipao*
It. S. IllWIN, Urokcr. 22 Twelfth 8t.

JclO


